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the provînc3ial-incarne tax levied by each Canadian province.
The aiwount of the abatement is 9 pe~r cent of taxable Incarne
attributable ta aperations in any province except Quebec
and 10 per cent of taxable incarne attributabie ta operat4ens
In Qiuebec.

(3) Provinciallogcrlnq tax - corporations may deduct fron thel.r
federal tax otherwise payable an amount equal ta two-thirds
of a provinci.al tax on. iînome frou loggîng operations rnot
exceedipg two-~thirdçs of 10 per cent of the corporation's
inçarne from logging operatîons in the province. (At preserit
ondy Ontaro, Quebec and British Columbia imfpose logging
taxes.,)

Incarne froim a new rnanufacturing and processing business established
In designated areas of s1awer growth during the period beginrdng December 5,
19639 and ending March 31, 1967, 1is eligibKle for a th*ee-year exemption from
incarne tax.

Corporati.ons are required ta pay thelr tax (combined'incooe and
old-age security tax) i.n monthly instalments, but the period £iurirlg which
they pay tax for a taxation year does not coincide with that taxation year.
Until 1963, corporatio~ns did not start to pay tax for a taxation year before
the seventh month of that taxation~ yaar, In each of the Jast six months of
their taxation year and in the fallowing three, they paid a ti.elfth of thefr
estimated tax far the year (such estirnate being based either on the tdxable
Income of the previaus year or the estimated taxable income of the year in
progres). In eaç1h of the foowin~g two month's they paid a third of the
estimated balan~ce of the tax computed 1by refera<na. to the incoine of the
taxati.on year. Ini the sîxth month foXJlawing the end of their taxation year,
the final return had to, be f iled and the re 4aier of the tax paid for the
year * The 1963 Budgt introduced a new~ set of ruilas f or the~ payment o~f
corporation ifl9ofl itax, which ,vdll hot biecomne fully operative until early
1966. These rules, require that' corporations hegin ta pay their~ tax for' a
taxation year i.n the f ifth rnonth rather than in the seventh jnonth of that
taxatiQrn yeaz'. In each of the last eight moinths of their taxation year and
in the, follawing two, they pay a twel<fth of their estimated taxc for the year
(such estimate continues ta be based on the taxable incarne of the previaus
year or the estijn&ted taxable incorne o~f the year In progress). In each of the
following two months, they pay a half of the estimnated b~alance of the tax
cornputed by reference ta the income of the taxation year. In the sixth rnonth
following the end of their taxçation year, th fina~l return. has ta be filed.
In order ta maye on ta the new pattern, it is ne<çe$sary for corporations ta
pay their tax for each of two taxation years within a payment period of
il rnonths. The first taxatian year ta be <sa c9mpressed within i1 months for
the purpose of rnoving forward the payment period of corporation incarne tax
was the first one ta end afe Noveînber 30, 1963. The second was t.he
imSndiately succeeding one.

Taxation of Non-residents

A non-resident is liable for payment of incarne tax if he was
ernployed or was carrying on busine*ss In Canada during a taxation year.
The expression 11carrying on business in Canada" Includes: (1) maintaining
a permanent establishment In Canada; (2) processing goods even partially in
Canada; and (3) entering into contracts in Canada.


